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EFFECT. QF ALTERNATELY HIGH AND LoW DPEATED STRXSSES





1, paraqraph 1: :__ i “--”:
—
Fourth line should read: *’at 3500.cycles per minute!’
instead of *rat 3?500 cycles per second.’f
-. --
3, paragraph 2 under l~l)ISCUSSif)NOF RES’JLTS” :
___
The end of the last sentence should read: ‘are
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ETFFICT Ol?ALTER3G4TELY HIGH AYD LOW RDPE~T3D S!!?R3SS5S
UPO?J TEE i?ATIGUE STRENGTH OF 25SZ! ALUMINUM ALLOY
By G. .IY.Stickley ‘“ -
—
.———_ “-
SUMW.RY “ ““ “ -
.
Fatisue tests were rade on one lot of $-inch diameter
rolled-and-drawa 25ST aluminum-alloy rod normal in compo-
sition and ~ensfle
~ert~es. The specimens were tested
at 3500 cycles per .e.af3e&Lin.a rotating-beam i’atique test-
inq machine. Tests were made for three ratios. .. (20-:1.z
50:1, and 200:1) of the number of cycles applied at low
stress to the num%er applied at hiqh stress.
-.
—
- In general, failure occurred when the number of cy-
cl”es at either the low or the hiqh stress approac:led the... . _-
—-
ordinary fatique curve fo~ the. material, re%ardle.ss of the -
sequence in which the stresses were applied. “
INTRODUCTION
In many machines. or structures, parts whit’h are sub-
jected to ,fatique stresses may also sometimes bd subjected ‘–-””.<
to an o~erstress, perhaps acc.id,~ntally, Xn aircra$t :130- .– ._
poilers, such overstressin.q ma~” occur as a’ result of vib-
ration at certain. critical frequencies existin% below the --–—
—
normal operatin% speed; and t’hey may occur &urin% take-off.
The available information concerntnq the ef:ects of
this overstressinq on the fatigue strength of such struc-
tural parts is rather meayer, and qonerallv- coticerns fer-
rous materials. In a recent paper (rgfqrenco J) on this
subject, it was concluded that o“verstress may eitho-r in-
croasc or d.ecreaso the endurance limit, althou%h the on-
&urQnce limit is usually increased. only %y small numbers
of cycles. of .dverstress thcat are near the endurance Iimtt.
In order to obtain soLle data coicernin% the effect
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craft propellers, ceria,in fatigue testis of 25S~ wero made. . _ ._
using alternately hiqh and low repeated stresses. “.Vhc .._ ...=....===
specimens were to be Subjected first to a fixed num-ocr of”” ~
cycles of a hiqh stress and thn to a low stress for a
larger nunter of cyclei, this routine being repeated until
failure occurred. ...
The o%ject of these tests was to determine the–ef-
fec% of certain amounts Of alternately hi.~h and low re-
peated stresses upon. the fati%ue...?fefeof 25ST; the. co!?!i—_...__
t-ions of aiteraately hiqh ant low st,resses ~imulate, %0 a
limi.tod extent, the conditions ‘“that occur fi atrcraft pro- ._...__
yellers in service. .
——.—
All fatique tests were made using one-lot 05 ~=~nch
diatieter rolled-and-drawn 25ST rod, Lesiqnat.ad lot S-7=7,
which was normal in composition and ir- tensile VrOPOrtteS.y
.-
.—
Tho chemical analysis of the rod was as follows: .-
4.3$+ percent copper, 0.49 percent- iroc, 0.78 percent- sil- - ._ ~
icon, and 0.71 percent manqanese.
The terisile properties were~ tensile st-r~~%$h, 08..t9~-O.._.-_._*
pounds per square inch; yield strenqth, 33,300 pounds per.





All tests ~yere made in the 2. 3. Moore rotatinq-b.eam
fatique-testin% rachines usinq standard speci~ens ba~iy% ..... ,,..,...;=
0.30()--inch minimum diameter in the reduced section. The
tests werg run at a speed of -3500 cycles per minUteq
‘ The tests may be divided into three qroups, accordin%
to ratio of’ number of cycles applied at the low, S1-ress,to.,..,.....-__
t-he number applied at the high stress, ties-e rattos bein%
20:1, 50;1, and 200:1. The rattos were maintained. throu%h-.
out t-he various. tests b~r chanqin~ the loads periodically
as stated--in ‘table 1. In the selection of the total nua-
%er of c;,rclesfor each pair of pori,ods o: kiqh and 10~
applied stress, consideration was qiven to the expected ‘“---5
li.f~, this num%er %eing smaller for the tests that would
..
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of stress ‘ivas.nade..at least once daily except Sundays and
‘holidays iri so~e of the tests. With the exception of tk-e
tests using the 200:1 ratioi ’wh+ch: w“ere run only durin%
negular workinq houis; all ot the tests were run continu-
ously to failure. In each t.ost the nominal number of CY- -
C1OS in each stress period, aqd the respective stre3s@s?, _ . ..
are stated in tablb 1. in every test, the hi.qhbr o-f_the
two “.$tregses was the first. one app:lied. . .._.._____
.----.— —
DISCUSS1ON OF R.XSULTS
The results are summarized in table I and have been
plotted in figure 1. For eack+ test, two poi~ts have been ..
plotted, one indtcatinq the.total cycles at the higher
stress and the other the “tot.a~pun.ber of cycles of stress “-
(high and low) that the specimen wi_t~stoo~. %ac~ such _..
—.
pair of points is conzected h:? a ‘orokw I%n=., ~i?~ ~.ifff?r- ..
ent types of broken lines indicating different rati~s of
stress periods. The detailed proceduy.e. ?_Q._gneof t~e ____ _
tests is shown graphically in fi~sire 2.
The solit. curve shown in’ fiqur.e 1 Was determined fr-om
regular fatique tests of the same lot of rod (?-747). The
test data from.which this eurve:was obtained are shown l%’
~-i-.~ e+. ~z. //4, ~ ~ ‘ ,. ........_.- .-
In the tests originally: plannedin ,“this inv6sti%ation,
.
the number of cycles OY .applied,low stress was 22 times
the number at the high stre-s.s’;’.~oir suc,h’tidst-swere” made, -
and in each the low stress,was 1~,,000 p“iiundsper square
inch, which is below the requllar endurance limit,
——
In each
one, the total number of CXC1.OS at the higher sti-es~ when
failure occurred ig iu fair agreement with tlie.reqtilar
curvo, the number Of cycles at the lower stress app~ren.tlY ..-
having had no definitely noticeable ‘effect upon the fa-
ti~ue life at the higher stress. In three of these four
tests, failure “occurred durinq a hiqh stress period. In . -
the other test, failure had probably started before the “.
last reduction in stress was nade..
—
L~~qQr ratios of Stress periods ~cre used in o%hb~
tests in order to obtain some data .concernin% ihti @ffec* “--
.—-.
of overstressin~ upon fatiquo life. .~lli_soverstressinq
consisted in a proportionately small number of cycles ‘at a
stress considerably a-oo~e the lower” st~ess used, both
stresses %einq ,nbov’ethe endurance limit, One test was -.
4 NACA !l?ochniccl Noto No. 792
made usinq a 50:1 ratio and two, usinq a 200:1 ratio.
From the results obtained, it appears t-hat the ovf3rstress-
in% used in the test-s had very little, ii anj~, harmful ef-
fect upon the fatigue life.
,:-,
As noted previously, the tests using tie 2CO:I ratio
of stress periods were not run continuously. Althouqh
ii is po’ssi%le that the regt..peri~ds may have had an in-
fluence upon the fati<ue life.,”the few data qbtained indiu
cate that such an effect, if ~.y”, is p.roba%ly. small. ‘r:lcre
has been report-e~ in unpublished data, scme definite indi-
cation that alternate stressin~a%ove +bs .onduranco limiti




The fe,ti~ue tests Of 25S!l maae in this investigation
concerning the effects of alternately hiqh and low ro-
Peated, stresses may be syimmarizedas f“ollows:
“1. For tests in which the qroater. numbar of CYC1OS
was at CL stress 3elow the endurance limit , the number of
cycles a.ppliod at this stress apparently had no offoct
upon the fati%ue lif% at the higher stress.
2. Tor togts in”lvllich the greater number of cycles
was at. a stress above ti-e endurance limit, the relatively
small number of cycles at a higher stress had little, if
,nny, e$fect umon the fnti.que life .at the lower stress.
3. In qene.ral, f~~lure Occupred ~~en the n~m~er of






the ordinar~ fatique curve for the naterial”~ re-
ef the sequence in which the stresses were ap~
Research Laboratories,
Company of America.
New Kensington, Penna. , Dec&m%er 14, 1939.
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TAME 1. SWY OF ALTERNATELY HIGH AND LOW REPFAITIDSTHESS FATIGUE TESTS
Wxhmm ap,lled














































































aDurirg latter half of test, the high and low strese periods were iacreesed to 240,000 sad 4,800,000 ,.
cycles~ respectively.
%ests stopped each night instead of being runcontirsmusly.
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